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(Schedule 'A'Enterprise of Govt. of India)

THE INFRASTRUCTURE PEOPLE

No. Pers/9/6/Depu/ /Ports/2021
Dt: 406.2021

VC No.f21 (D)

.

The Secretary, Ministry of Shipping
Head of Departments of All Government Port Trusts in India
Chief Administrative Officer, Indian Ports Association, 1g floor, South Tower, NBCC Place,
New Delhi-110003.
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Annexure!
0
1.

edIoul/organization

4IC74l/RITES
of the

2.
post

RVitfl(WvI), 'ü'td 31T II 1ilij , 37
tT44i1(th),
RT?t1a(Rl), u44R414 t,,tcl
3W nivE'nc(Wi1It), 3W

3.

1kfl&1*r.No. of vacancies

R1fl1Zd1llc'f) - 1
ti(flhici)I3W dIM t(1^ici) - 1
1rc1

-1
-1

e51

l9i(ui1ct) -1

NtRT(Mfl q ic'f.t) - 1
TI 3It ct, ' ci, iei.
4c.lel!flo4cilI (MachitipatnamNijaywada)
Location and tenure The tenure of deputation shall be 5 years. The
deputationist may be considered for permanent
absorption in the company based on the requirement
of the company and his suitability in accordance with
the policy for permanent absorption basis.
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5.

a1pd1Ô1d SNia 30c1,

314* i thlfl * q'vc1 ift

Scale of Pay of the post in which
the applicant should be working in
his parent department

e1I4(R1Zel) *
- 1,00,000 - 2,60,000
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I 13113 4/14 * Wr4 2T 4
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3W M61%14114, (3)fl1?ff)-
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1,80,000(3iiW) / thr* tfl4141 ac w 11 * Wr4
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3-v
The officer is entitled for parent pay plus deputation
allowance and other perks as admissible on deputation
as per details at Annexure-Ill
& ARff a9,r. __1N['I ,r1k#
RTVr tFPf RIt°I

tiflTi)

* f%v - Having experience

in Port Planning, Design and execution of port
Detailed job description indicating related structure, e.g. jetty, Quay wall, backwater,
age requirement discipline etc.
including Building and Services
eS*d

'T(Rt1ej)/3tT eii

1v - same as above

7.

- same as above
*
tCI I W('iIs), 37 RrEIaT(.q i Icb ) *
* fv - Having experience in Planning, design,
tendering and operation of mechanical handling of
bulk cargo, general cargo, container, liquid etc.
* q * fv - Same as above
tn(tilktiieioi) * 19 * 1v - Having
3W R
experience in port operation.
1. Applicants are required to apply online in the
9aciTdt1ct' i/Modeof
application registration format available in the Career Section of
RITES website, http://www.rites.com . While submitting
the online application; the system would generate
'Registration No.' on top of online form filled up by the
candidate. A copy of this online application form
containing the registration number is to be printed,
signed and attached with the detailed CV and
forwarded through the Cadre Controlling.
2. Applications are to be sent through respective
administrative officer (HOD) indicating No Objection,
Vigilance/DAR clearance & Vigilance/D&AR records
indicating details of penalty if any, imposed upon the
applicant during his service and ACR5 for the past 05
years. The applicants are also required to send their CV
in the prescribed format (Annexure II) along with the
applications.

8.

Whether the company The Ministry of Railways has conveyed their approval
/organization has been exempted for continuance of Officers on deputation on
from the rule of permanent exemption from the rule of immediate absorption to
absorption and if so, the date upto RITES for a period of three years beyond 31.08.2020
which the exemption is valid
vide their letter No. 2008/PL/45/4 (Pt.) dated
09.03. 2021.

9.

RITES will be providing Company/Leased Accommodation as per entitlement to the officer
who joins RITES on deputation.
.

t 100 a* *g * aTmif tg
31aCA *r rao.011ad
Tv*:
1. 119T £d47I,*ft4t wr ejiclno1,T * 3lf?X (25
2.1teU Z1* MMM S tAW 3Z (25 3jc)
3.v41V3l1T4t V311T S 44,4dI ft49 (25 3E)
4.3TmQTcar * 3MEV JrA ac m r ENT
t/4'Pc1c1' (25

10.I iTrr4rdl qh7/Mode of selection

Applications will be scrutinized on the basis of the following
parameters on a 100 point scale:
1. Educational Qualification, evaluation of CV, length of
service (25 marks)

2. Previous Work Experiences and Domain Knowledge
(25 marks)

3. APRs, D&AR and Vigilance record (25 marks)
4. Potential/Overall Suitability of the candidate to
requirements (25 marks)
11.

*g *a1bTrU/Perks and facilities

31c1gaidq-lll*3jl( '14d tT9T11
Perks and facilities as per Annexure Ill
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Annexure If

APPLICATION IN PRESCRIBED PROFORMA
Vacancy Circular and date

VC NoSu/21 (D)
Dated: 2 &.06.2021

Post against which application has
been submitted
Mode of appointment
Choice of station
(wherever applicable)

Deputation
Gurgaon

PERSONAL DATA
1 Name
2 Gender
3 Service
4 Department
5 Category
6 Date of Birth
7 DITS
- (Date of entry into Time Scale)
8 Present Pay Band with Grade Pay
and basic pay as on date of
application
9 Present Designation & Port
10 Contact Details
a. Email ID
b. Telephone (0)
c. Telephone (R)
d. Mobile Number
11. EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION
SN

Qualification/Degree

Year

Division

Institution/University,
Place/Country

12. EXPERIENCE DETAILS

13 Details of previous deputation/
- Foreign assignment
14 Whether debarred from deputation?
If yes, please furnish details
15 Whether cooling off period
completed? If yes, date of return
from previous deputation with
details, wherever applicable
I certify that the details furnished by me are true and I am eligible for the post as per
the criteria laid down in the vacancy circular.

Name and Signature

Place
Date

Annexure III

Perks and Allowances for officers on de putation to RITES
SN
1

Perks/Allowance
Expert/Professional Allowance

Amount
15% Basic Pay for the level of JGM to GM
12% Basic Pay for Sr.DGM and below level

2 Medical Outdoor/indoor The Officer can opt for medical facilities under
his parent department or the medical facilities
admissible under RITES Rules. Medical
facilities under RITES rules are:

3
4

5

6

Rs. 1667/- PM I Rs. 20,000 per year plus
Reimbursement upto 0.7 times of basic pay
(Claim basis) or Rs.35,000I- whichever is
more for prolonged illness and as per
entitlement of Mediclaim policy for Indoor
Medical treatment
Reimbursement of charges in lieu of Rs. 11,700/- PM for GM/AGM
TADK
Reimbursement of furnishing items on Rs.70,000/- PA for GM
submission of bills
Rs.50,000I- PA for DGM to AGM
Rs.30,000/- PA for below DGM
Entertainment Allowance
Rs.5000/- PM for GM
Rs.3000/- PM for AGM
Rs. 1500/- PM for .JGM
Reimbursement on purchase of Cost of cell phone handset (once in every
Mobile phone
3 years)

7
Brief Case
Once in 03 years
8
Newspaper Allowance
As per entitlement
9 Reimbursement/Membership One membership for national and one
international professional body upto an
amount of
Rs.20,000I- PA for JGM to GM
Rs. 15,000/- PA for Sr.DGM & below
10 Birthday gift/Diwali gift/Annual day gift 1 As per Company policy

